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Voted Best
Resort in
Funner, CA.
Harrah’s Resort SoCal is the house that fun
built. And you know what they say: Build
it with this much fun and they will come.
Be sure to explore every inch of the 86,000
square-foot adult playground, because
as Mayor Jane Lynch says: “There’s Funner
around every corner!”
Cool off at SoCal’s first Swim-up Bar at Dive
or treat yourself to Funner zen with a Mayorapproved treatment at The Spa at Harrah’s.
From dining to unwinding, fun is always in
the forecast in Funner, CA!

Mayor Jane Lynch and Floyd the Falcon.

Fun by the
numbers:

More than just a pretty face, our stats set us apart.
•

1,087 Luxury Rooms
& Suites

•

22 Wellness Rooms
& Suites

•

7 Restaurants

•

1,500 Slot Machines

•

51 Table Games

•

3 Pools

•

8 Hot Tubs

•

400ft Lazy River

•

•

•

•

Barbershop
& Salon

23 Poolside
Cabanas

•

Fully Equipped
Fitness Center

SoCal’s First
Swim-up Bar

•

21 Meeting Rooms

•

One-mile Nature Trail

Full Service Spa with
Salt Baths

•

First Tribal-owned
Brewery

Where beauty
meets sleep.

Whether you’re a napper, a sleeper-iner, or just a
daydreamer, our luxurious rooms and suites are designed for
catching more than a few Zzzs.

Winning
is serious
business.

1,500 slots. 51 Table Games. Weekly Slot tournaments. Monthly
promotions offering thousands in cash and prizes. All this placed
perfectly within our 59,000 square-foot Gaming floor. Go ahead, show
off that victory dance. You deserve it. Here’s to never folding on fun
and going all-in on a good time, every time.

Where lazy
is celebrated.
With a trifecta of crystal clear pools, it’s time
to leave your cares in the city you came
from. Go with the flow in Funner’s 400ft Lazy
River, where a little H2O can go a long
way. Float up to SoCal’s first Swim-up Bar,
or maintain your “make myself at home”
mindset alongside the Main Pool
(for 21 and up only).
Voted one of the “10 Best Resort Pools
in America” by USA Today, mixing your
sunning style with your funning style is as
easy as putting on your swimsuit.

“Best Pool”
San Diego Readers’ Choice
Travel Awards, 2019

Get a
relaxation
refresh.

Find your zen with a little pampering in our full-service salon!
Let the professionals at The Spa at Harrah’s help you get into your
Funner state of mind with a Mayor-approved massage or triple your
relaxation with a Fun, Fun, Fun Facial!

Mouth-watering
is on the menu.

Olive the best
ingredients.

California's first & the country's
largest location is now open!

Your favorite
pick-up bar.

Bringing Baja to you
one bite at a time.

The dining options in Funner, CA can please even the
pickiest eaters. From sizzling burgers to Baja's best, to a
Gordon Ramsay-approved menu, treat your tastebuds
to a trip around the world or to hell and back!

Travel to the East
without leaving the Resort.

Deliciousness
blended daily.

Taco Truck
Get your taco fix quick!

Casual dining worth
sitting down for.

SoCal's first
Tribal-owned brewery.

The best hot
sandwich in town.

A better way
to burger.

Raising the bar
on bars.
The perfect adult playground needs the
perfect adult beverages and the perfect
atmospheres to sip them in.
At Spiked, our mixologists blend classic recipes
with a Funner twist (plus a mayor-approved
mocktail menu!). Corked offers a craft beer
list sure to impress any hop head, with access
to our outdoor Courtyard where relaxation is
routine.
Cool off in SoCal’s first Swim-up Bar, where the
water is always free. Or get a taste of history
when you sip on a freshly brewed beverage at
Rincon Reservation Road Brewery.
Indulge in olive the best ingredients at ‘tinis,
Funner, CA’s martini bar where the drinks are
bigger than the name (and hard to resist).
Grab a swig with your swing at our Topgolf®
Bars. And be sure to keep your eyes peeled
for daily happy hours across the best bars in
Funner, CA.

Tickets are
hotter in
Funner, CA.
The Killers. Billy Idol. Dave Chappelle.
Foreigner. Chris Rock. Heart. Adam Sandler.
Snoop Dogg. Air Supply.
From intimate acoustic sets to general
admission shows packing in nearly 2,300
fans, The Events Center is the place to see
concerts or comedy at Harrah’s Resort
SoCal.
Prefer to take in your shows under the stars?
Funner, CA summers are the perfect setting
for a poolside concert. From live DJs to live
performances, there’s nothing Funner than
watching a show from the comfort of a
floatie.

Save room in
your suitcase.

At Bazaar and Emporium you’ll find the extra-ordinary essentials
you need to make every stay Funner. Whether it’s new sandals, a
sweet hat, or a T-shirt exclusively designed for Funner, CA, we’ve
got more than just the basics here.

Give your
meeting a
makeover.
Our 72,429 square-feet meeting and
event space offers customizable room
arrangements, delicious menus and
state-of-the-art AV to elevate
any occasion.
The Events Center
A 26,212 square-foot ballroom ideal for large events

Dive
Poolside venue perfect for hosting 229 guests

Bordeaux Room
A 5,150 square-foot meeting room complete with a 1,980
square-foot patio overlooking the Lazy River

Unique Venues:
Rincon Reservation Road Brewery
Ideal for happy hours or casual meetings

Courtyard
Outdoor venue with fire pit

Corked
An intimate lounge area

And the award
goes to...

At the best resort in Funner, CA we’re in the business of
winning. Awards that is. We’ve been recognized by some of
the most acclaimed travel industry publications and websites.
Not to toot our own horn but…TOOT!

“Best Pool”

“Best Casino”

Travel Award

Readers' Choice Awards

“Hall of Fame & Certificate of
Excellence”

“Best Players Club”

San Diego Magazine, Readers’ Choice

The Gaming Guide, Southern California

USA Today, Readers’ Choice

“Top 10 Casinos in the Country”
USA Today, Readers’ Choice Award

“Top 25 Resorts in Southern California”
Condé Nast Traveler, Readers’ Choice Award

(Fifth win for Caesars Rewards®!)

“Best Players Club”

“Top 10 Casinos Outside Las Vegas”

“Certificate of Excellence”

Readers’ Choice

“Best Staycation Hotel & Best Overall”

“Best San Diego Hotel”

TripAdvisor

USA Today, 10 Best Award

San Diego Magazine, Readers’ Choice Award

TripAdvisor

Los Angeles Magazine, Readers’ Poll

Southern California Gaming Guide,

In 2003 we decided we weren’t just going to say we were
a green resort, we decided to do something about it.
For over 15 years we’ve been making big changes
including:
• Our 1-Megawatt Solar Field has produced 19GWH of power to date.
• 12 electric vehicle-charging stations for guest use.
• 98% of all light bulbs converted to LED.
• 48 tons of materials recycled each month.
• ORCA Bio Digester/Composter Digests 10,000 pounds
of food waste per year.

CodeGreen is our all-encompassing effort to reduce our
eco-footprint while enhancing our guests’ experience.
By conserving precious resources, we give back on a
local and global level — creating more ways for guests
to win!

Making
Mother Earth
a VIP since 2003.

Awards
Green Key Eco-Rating Program
4 Green Key Status

We’re All-in 4 change.
Our team members love the communities we live in
and we go out of our way to lend a helping hand...or 200.
In addition to dedicating thousands in volunteer hours and in-kind donations
to causes we care about, the Funner, CA team developed All-in 4 Change,
a unique program that expands our reach and allows communities to choose
the charities we help. Kicked off in 2015, voters selected 10 worthy causes
to receive much-needed funds. Now in year seven, All-in 4 Change has
continued to grow, giving away a share of $150,000 in cash grants to
15 charities.
Through time, energy, passion and commitment, Harrah’s Resort SoCal team
members continue to make us proud.

By the numbers
• As of 2021, 1,878 nonprofit organizations received aid (cash and in-kind)
from Harrah’s Resort SoCal.
• As of December 2021, over 127,000 hours of volunteer time has been
donated.
• Over $4.8 million in cash and in-kind gifts have been donated since 2002.
• We have adopted and cleaned up two public areas: Lake Wohlford in
Escondido and Buccaneer Beach in Oceanside.
• Since its launch in 2015, All-in 4 Change has donated over $692,000 to
more than 50 worthy causes throughout Southern California.
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